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Abstract

The thesls cont.alns data whlch supports the contentlon

that glycolytic enzymes may interact wlth subcellular

partlculate structures. The structural proteins of skeletal

muscle I band rnyoflbrlls may provldc a base structure wlth

whlch tndfvldual glycolytlc enzymes may assocl-ate. Data

presented 1n the literaLure review provlde some evidence

for enzyme interactÍon with structural muscle proteins.

However, wlth the exceptlon of aldolase,

not lndicate sDeclf 1c lnteract lons

glycolytic enzymes and I band proteins.

involved sedl-mentation of a mixture

purifled strucLural protein preparation

system for many types of protein-proteln lnteractlons. The

strategy presented here involved covalent linkage of an

actln or actln complex ligand to cyanogen bromide actlvated

Sepharose 4B whlch served ac on o€fr-{t.' matrlx for enzymes

passed through separate chromatographlc

activltv \^Ias utilj-zed as a marker 1n order

degree of enzyme adsorp Elon to the various actln columns.

The llgands covalently

of purified F act in,

complex cross-linked wl

the studles dld

between indlvidual

Previous attempts

of enzymes with a

whlch provldes a

r¡¡as also glutaraldehyde cross-linked. In an attempt to

determine the degree of association of glycolytic enzymes

coupled to Sepharose brere comprfsed

G actin, âD F-acLin-tropomyosin

th glutaraldehyde and F actin whlch

columns. Enzyme

to measure the

- t_l_a -



\^rith the actln containlng columns, f ndivldual enzymes \^rere

passed through each column at lov¡ ionic srrength (0.015) " A

gradíenÈ of j-ncreasing lonic strength \^ras then applled to

the columns in order to release arÌy bound enzyme" Fractfons

\4rere collected and assayed. certaln glycolytlc enzymes

adsorbed to the varlous columns with different degrees of

af f lnity . Tr ios ephospha t e is ome ra s e, g lucos ephosphat e

isomerase, phosphoglycerate mutase, êoolase and creatine

phosphokl-nase did noÈ adhere to the matrices" The enzvmes

which \.rere found to adsorb in the columns \rere a1dolase,

-iv-

g 1yc eraldehydephosphat e

dehydrogenase, pyruvate kínase

klnase. Experlments demonstrated that glutaraldehyde

cross-llnked F actin provided a better I i sand for ênzyme

lnteraction than did the untreated F actin" The enzvmes

whlch adsorbed provided the following profile in order of

decreasing affinity; F-actin-tropomyosin > F actin

glutaraldehyde cross-linked > F actin > G actin. These data

support the view tirat the contractile protelns may serve as

a site or structure for the organization and possible close

associatlon of glycolytic enzymes in the r band muscle thin

f llament reglon. Thls type of interact. lon may play an

lmportant role in the energy production ín muscle ce11s.

dehydrogenase,

and yeast phosphoglycerate

lactate
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Assoclatlon of Glycolytlc Enzymes rn¡lth Structural Proteins

Introduc tlon

The glycolytlc enzymes have been tradltionally viewed

as resldfng ln the cell cyfoplasm as soluble unattached

macromolecules. Thls concept was derived from the fact that

these enzymes could be easlly extracted in dilute aqueous

solutlons from dtsrupted cells. The questl-on of

compartmentaÈ1on of these enzymes withln a microenvlronment

has attracted a great deal of ínterest Ín recenË years

( i r 2). There are several structural comParLulents in

eukaryoElc cells lnvolved with the vallous phases of

carbohydrate metabollsm. The Krebs cycle ef|zymes aîe

consídered to be mitochondría1 in locationi enzymes of

gtycogen metabollsm are complexed to glycogen partlcles

(3), while the enzymes lnvolved 1n the pentose phosphate

shunt appear to be microsomal ( 4) " Wíthin Èhese separate

cyÈosolic compartments the possibillty of a discrete

organLzation of glycolytic enzymes exists" The cytoplasm in

vlvolsgelllkeandcomposedofalargenumberof

organelles with multiple compartments separated and

connected b y a varíety of different membranes and

particulate structures such as mlcrofllamenÈs and

mlcrotubules. The f act that the cellular mí11eu consists of

ahlghlyconcentratedprotelnsolutionwlthstructural

barrlers suggests a Possiblllty for definlte organLzation



of the glycolytic enzymes rather than a dlsoriented random

arrangement. It is lmportant to note that the dlsruptlon of

cellular s tructures and

durlng tLssue homogenlzatlon and fractionatlon

medium of lower Droteín concentration t.hat can not be

eouated to the cellular environment

-2-

accumulatlng that indtcates glycolyt lc enzymes do associate

rsíth various subcellular components. In particular, certain

glycolyt ic enzymes appear to revers Íb ly interact wíth

varylng degrees of speclflclty to the skeletal muscle thln

filament structural proteins of the 1 band; F actln,

Ehe dtlutl0n of

tropomyosin and troponin.

Metabollsm of D-glucose for production of energy can

be accompllshed 1n trnlo \^7ays. Glycolysis (Embden-l'leyerhof

pathway ) takes place 1n the absence or presence of oxygen

and involves the breakdown of glucose into two pyruvate

molecules. Under anaerobic condltions pyruvate is converted

to lactate. Under aeroblc condltlons, pyruvate is oxldlzed

in the mitochondria by way of the Krebs cycle. The

in vl-vo. Evidence is

the cy t op lasm

produces a

glycolytic pathway involves a series of eleven reactions

each cataLyzed by a partícular enzyme. A consideratíon of

¡oetabolic control reveals that certain key enzymes regulate

the process" Notably, hexokinase, phosphofructoklnase and

pyruvafe

lnteractions wlth metabolites whlch can activate or inhibit

enzyme acClvlty. The HK reaction is regulated by the 1eve1s

'ì, .' - - ^ ^N r ttd Ð e activlties can be lnfluenced by



of glucose-6-phosphaEe, adenlne nucleoEldes and Pl (5). PFK

is lnfluenced by ATP, ADP, AMPo fructose diphosphate,

fruct,ose-6-phosphate, citrate and phosphate (6) whlle PK is

altered by phosphoenolpyuvate, fructose diphosphate, ATP'

creat. lne phosphate and cations such as vtg2*, K* and *to*

( 7) . Even though all these factors are belteved to regulate

the rate of glucose metabolism, furt.her control features

are needed to account for the observed regulatlon of

glucose catabolism ( B) " In view of the physlologlcal

reallty of the ce11's interior, the possibility of

interaction of glycolytic enzymes with subcellular

particles may provlde alternate means of influenclng enzyme

catalys is and the regulatlon of the met.abollc p rocess as a

whole. Adsorption of glycolytic enzymes to subcellular

particles such as the thin filament proteins may increase

the concentratlon of the enzymes at sPecff ic sltes allowlng

for increased efficiency in glycolytic energy production.

-3-



Fíg. 1. Diagrammatic represer-rtatíon of the glycolytic pathway.
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Th e ory

The classlcal concept of glycolytlc enzymes belng

homogeneously distrlbuted throughout Lhe cytoplasm requlres

reconslderation ín vlev¡ of recent Ieports" A large number

of studl_es no\"r support the reallstlc contentlon of

glycolytic enzymes organ LzLrlg by means of weakly

lnterac.tl-ng forces or perhaps in associatlon with stable

subcellular components. The purpose of this study 1s

lntended to illusÈrate tire degree of glycolytlc enzyme

Ínteraction wlth structural protelns of Èhe skeletal muscle

I band.

The rnajorlty of studies in thls area involved

u1Ëracentrlfugation of enzyme mlxtures from muscle

homogenates wtth purlfled actin and l-ts assocíated

contractile proteins (refer to pp 8, literature revlew).

Duplícatlon of the ultracentrlfugatlon s tudles of Clarke

and Masters (9) LTas initially attempted. F actin was

suspended with a muscle myogerl preparation (defined pp 10)

and pelleted at forces greater than 100,000 x g" The data

obtained from several experimenEs were not acceptable due

to dlfflculty found in the quantlt.atlon of glycolytlc

enzymes 1n the supernatant and F actin pe11et. A typical

sËudy Ís shown in Table 1. A total decrease 1n enzyme

activl-ty was conslstently found ln samples assayed after

centrlfugat ion. The result s , however, did sugges t

-6-



TABLE 1. EFFECT OF IONIC STR]]NGTH ON

GLYCOLYTIC ENZYMES

The mixtures contained 9.0
final volume of 2.5 m1 of
2. 0 mM ß-mercaptoethanol'
150 mM KCl.

-7 -

SAMPLE FRACTION

muscle

myogen

mg myogen and 2.0 mg F actin in a

0.005 l"l imídazo1e, 0.001 M MgCl2 
'pH=6.8 which included 5.0 nM or

THE ADSORPTION OF

TO F ACTIN

myogen

* act in
(5 mM KCl)

myogen

* actin
(150 nM KCl)

S

P

S

P

LDH

r.66

0. 59

1.43

^ '))

r.26
0.51

PK

? arì

0.53

3. 11

0. 90

) o/,

0. 9B

J

P

ALD GK PHI TPT

0. 59

0.03

0. 2B

0.25

0. 69

0. 10

L.54

0 .01

r.47

0.23

L.22

0 .34

0. 28

0 .03

0. 33

0.06

0.29

0. 11

6. 18

0.52

6. L3

0. 88

q oÁ

0.97



associaElon of gtycolyttc enzymes wfth actin'

Thls scheme did nol allow for differentiatlon of

enzyme-enzyme lnEeractl-on and enzyme-actln fnteractLon' The

technl-ques employed to identify the possible existence of

enzyme lnteraction lnvolved devlsing a biosPeciflc affinity

svstem beE\,reen actin and lndlvidual glycolytic enzymes '

-B-

Model

The model described hereln represents a means of

illustrating speclfic interactions between glycolytic

enzymes and t.hin f ilarnent St.ructural proÈe1ns. F actin, G

actin and F-actin-troPomyosl-n are each covalently

immoblllzed Eo afftnity support columns. Each of the

lJ-gands serves as a recepEor to whfch individual glycolytlc

enzymes may associate " Enzymes are passed through the

separate columns and the columns are \'Iashed with addltlonal

buffer 1n order to facllitate release of unbound enzymes '

Enzymes that are bound to the column are then released by

application of a contlnuous gradient of lncreaslng ioníc

strength. The advantages of such a technlque lnclude: I )

quantlEation of enzyme bound to each column, 2)

lnvestigatlon as to the nature of interactionr eg.

electrostatlc, hydrophobic, 3) lndicatlon of the relatl-ve

bindlng affinitles of each enzyme, 4) determinatlon of the

relaÈ1ve amounts of each enzyme in association wlth actln



and associated ProEelns r and t

interactions as a consequence of

actl-n. Results of these studles

exlstence of. a

\¡rithin the muscle

-9-

locallzed

I band Ín

5) study of eîzYme-enzYme

binding of one enzYme Lo

may provide credence to the

complex

vivo.

of glycolytic enzYmes



LITERATURE REVIEW

A revlew of the llterature supports the contentlon

that glycolytlc enzymes may fnteract r¿l-th varLous Eypes of

subcellular components or interact with each other.

Interaction has been observed 1n many ce11 types rangfng

from unlcellular organÍsms to mammallan tlssue ceIIs.

-10-

Evldence for the Existence

Part lc Ie

sedfments in homogenates

Tetrahymena pyrlformus (

An active Darticle

particles even after detergent treatment suggesting that

the enzyne is firmly bound tn the cell and not an artifact

of fract.lonatíon procedures. A later study established the

locaLlzatlon of other gtycolytic enzymes in thls organlsm

( I 1) . At pH 6.8 most of the hexokinase (HK) actlvlty

occurred in the 100r 000 x g supernatant fraction while at

pH 7.9 most of the I{K actlvlty rltas bound ro a mitochondrlal

f raction (1e. binding \^Ias dependent on PH).

A number of workers have searched for the exlstence of

a ttmulttenzyme glycolytic complex or particle". In the

unicellular organlsm trypanasome, a stable microbody-like

of Glycolytlc

bound lactate

of the

l0).

Complex or

The LDH

dehyd rogenas e (LDH)

ciliat.ed prot ozoa

is retalned by the



organelle containing all the

s equence HK to phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) and glycerol

kinase {except for triosephosphate isomerase (TPI) } has

been ldenttfted and termed the "glycosome" ( l2). The search

for such a complex has been att.empted 1n other cells

Recent data indlcates Lhat several glycolytic enzymes from

E. co11 K-12 can self aggregate ( 13,14). AppllcaElon of

thls fracE lon to a gel chromatography column gave an

elutlon pattern resembllng an aggregate of htgh nolecular

welght. Electron mlcroscopic pictures showed a speclflc

aggregate. The fractlon contained all of the glycolytic

enzymes 1n equimolar proportl-ons and the catalytic abtlity

of the particle could be altered by a decrease 1n the

proteln concentratlon in the concentraLed enzyme fraction '

It \¡ras also dfscovered that glycolyt.ic enzymes present

in many tissues are found in equÍmolar amounts. Pette et a1

srere the f irst workers to show the activlties of f ive

enzymes-TPI, glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH)'

PGK, phosphoglycerate mutase (PGM), and enolase (E) had a

consEanL ratlo in muscle types from dlfferenE specles

(I5r16rl7). They postulated that these erLzymes, referred to

as the phosphotriose-glycerate (PTG) group or constant

proportlon group, \,rere organized lnto a constant proPortlon

multi-enzyÃe complex. Attempts to identify such a complex

included application of the techniques used in gel

ftltratlon, DEAE ion exhange chromatography,

-11 -

glycolytic enzYmes in the



ultracentrifugatlon and klnetfc analysis.0ther data dld

not support the hypothesis of the existence of a constant

proportlon complex " No evidence hlas obtained that thfs

group exlsted as a mu1rl-enzyme complex 1n homogenates of

chlcken breast muscle (18). Deduve I¡7as unsuccessful in

locating a glycolytic complex in llver cytoplasm ( I 9) .

However, a specific aggregate of glycolytlc enzymes 1n a

skeletal muscle myogen preparatlon, a muscle extract to

contalnlng mostly glycolytic enzymes ( at high u ) ' vras

shown to form a single slow moving peak during boundary

electrophoresis, compatible with the behavlor of a complex

-12-

(20). In another study,

cortrplexes \tere documented

were approximated

concentratlon, myosl-n concentration

tropomyosin polymer ) (21) " It \tas

several glycolytic enzymes in

co-sediment ed (22) . Thls

presence oI myosr-n.

Other data has indlcated that glycolytic enzymes may

associate or lnteract with each other. Foldl (23) examlned

the possibility of aldolase (ALD) binding to some other

componenÈ.1n a concentrated rabblt muscle extract (myogen)

uslng frontal analysis gel f iltration. Myogen was applled

at 2Oo C to a Sephadex G-200 column equlllbrared wlth

buffer. It \^Ias found t.hat the pure ALD eluted from the

1e. ín vivo

utllLzIng the same technl-que,

where several 1n vi-vo conditions

ionic strength, pH, proEein

and delta proteln ( a

also observed that

a myogen preparatl-on

association \.ras aided by the



c o lumn

however

prof lle

as expected on the bas is of molecular weight t

ALD 1n the myogen preparatlon had an elutíon

tndtcating a complex

the extract.

dlsplaced

-13-

Sedlmentation studles on a rat muscle cytoplasmlc

fractlon provided further evidence of a multienzyme

aggregate. A dialysed myogen preParation (24) approximatlng

physlologlcal conditions was centrifuged at hlgh speeds

along wlth control samples containing commerclally purifíed

enzymes (25). It I{as found that LDH' PK, ALD' and PFK

sedimented at a much faster rate in the myogen than

expected for Èhe lndlvidual enzymes. It rltas also noted that

this complex was very sensitive to facLors such as PHt

Íonic strength, metabolites and the concentration of

protein. 0ther tests for macromolecular association have

been done by rapid kinettc analysis. An interactlon was

found bet\,teen purified rabbit muscle ALD and GAPDH. Kinetic

analysis índicated the reacfions \{ere more rapid than a

random collision mechanism based on lndependent assay of

each enzyme involved 1n the consecutive reacEions cataLyzed

by this coupled enzyme sequence (26). It \^/as also noted

that ALD activity 1n myogen r¡ras augmented when GAPDH r,ras

adde d (27). These data suggest that enzymatlc actlvitles of

adjacent metabolic sequence enzymes may be enhanced or

towards a hlgher molecular weight

formatlon wlth other macromolecules in



reduced by each

rates are regulated

The exi s tence

been postulated by many lnvestigators. The proof for such a

complex is lacking, which is probably attributable to the

lack of well-researched

other as a mechanism in whlch metabolíc

-14-

interactions 1n the literature. Even t.hough rlghtly bound

multlenzyme complexes are evident such as the pyruvate

dehydrogenase complex and weaker lnteracting comPlexes have

been found like the lactose synthetase and tryptophan

synthetase complexes, weakly interactlng associatlons been

df f f l-cult to demonstrate, te. glycolyt. lc enzyme-membrane '

enzyme-enzyme association "

1n

U!

v1\ro.

a multl-glycolytlc enzyme complex has

examples of weak protein-protein

There

enzymes may

components

typ es .

is however grovring evidence

Let us firsÈ examlne recent rvork orI the prevlously

termed "soluble" (although not a gl-ycolytic enzyme) enzyme

interact with

and part.iculate

creatine klnase (CK) " The "lu1 band" of muscle f ound ln the

rnlddle of the A band region can be extracted with a dilute

salt solution (u=0.05). A major component of this M band ís

creatlne kinase (28,29,30). This type of evldence lndicates

tirat it is possible for an enzyme thought to be soluble to

have a strucLural location. An lmportant fraction of the

total CK in the tissue is an integral part of the M line

a va riety

structures

that glycolytic

of subcellular

in different. cell



whtl-e the rest, ls soluble or located between the lnner and

outer miEochondrfal membrane. An antlbody produced agalnst

chlcken skeletal muscle CK bound speclflcally to the M 11ne

of the myoflbrlls (31). Furthermore' the lncubation of

monovalent Frb f ragments wlth myof lbrtl bound CK

solublll-zed most of the bound cK. The explanation glven for

the solub lLj-zation 1s that of a conformational change whlch

occurs followlng CK interaction wlth Fub " Thus CK no longer

blnds wlth the M llne blnding s1tes. These data support the

vler¿ thar cK 1s a physical part of the M llne. clearly 1t

can be noted that there are forces which can bind an enzyme

to a cytoplasmlc structure ín an lntact ce11 even though Ln

vftro low ionlc strength (less than u=0.015) solubllizes

the complex !
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l-lttochondrla

The lnteraction

mi to chondr 1a has b een

Crane and Sols (32)

particulate bound form

d one

mítochondria and

forms of HK" A

associated with

muscle (33,34),

involving

of mammalian hexoklnase with

documented. Since the observation by

that HK can be found in a soluble and

in many tissues ' much rvork has been

nature of the association wirhthe

the physiological significance of the Lwo

large fraction of the total HK actlvlty ls

mitochondria in chicken and rat skeletal

intestinal tissue (34,35,36,37) , heart



(38,39) and brain (5,40,4I,42,43). Johnson (44)

fractlonated rat brain homogenates and found that elghEy

percent or more of the HK v¡as parttcle bound wh11e the

malorlÈy of the other enzymes $/ere found mainly in the

supernatant fraction. This was an interesting observation

slnce HK is known to be important in controlllng glycolysis

in brain (8r45). Certal-n metabolites and inorganic lons

\'rere able Èo cause solub Il.ízatlon of bound HK. These

f tndings led to investigations of HK involvement in the

regulatlon of glycolysfs. Contradictory results have been

reported. Kosow and Rose (47) examined ascites tumor cells

under a variety of condltlons but dld not flnd enzyme

-16-

redlstrlbutlon" In contrast to thelr llndlngs,

physlologlcal concentrations of glucose-6-phosphate or ATP

speclfically induced the release of ascites Lumor bound HK

which \¡ras f lrst described by Rose and Warms (46). A number

of factors affected the soluble-particulate distrlbutlon of

HK activlry. A hlgh cofrcenrratlon of Nacl (0.3 mM) and ATP

(1.6 mM) released ninety percent of the HK activlLy"

Glucose-6-phosphate specifically eluted HK from ascites
2+

rumor mltochondria wh11e lnorganic phosphate or Mg-'

inhlbited the elutlon. The capacity of mitochondria to bind

HK $/as also evaluated. The amounL of HK adsorbed varied

wtth the treaLment of the enzyme I e8. chymotrypsln caused

loss of the capaclty to reblnd.

Sucrose extracts (0.3 M) of minced pig heart muscle



contalned only ten to t\,renty percent of the total tissue HK

activity ( 38) . The particulate enzyme could be solub íLLzed

by glucose-6-phosphate and also vrith an increase l-n ionic

strength and ptl. A recent sLudy by Font proved that a

significant mitochondrlal fraction of Pig heart HK ís

firmly bound to the outer membrane (48) " These data are in

agreement rrtlth the data of Ros e and Warms that there

appears to be an equilibriurn between soluble and

ml-tochondrial bound heart HK.

0ther workers have noted that a maj or portlon of HK

activfty 1n brain homogenates 1s bound to ml-tochondrla

-17 -

(49r50)" I^l 1lson observed that glucose-6-phosphate could

elute bound HK from rat brain mitochondria and favored the

view that HK 1s interconvertlble between soluble and

particulate forms (49). Approximately sixty percent of the

HK activity is overt (5 l) ie. assayable activity. The other

407" has previously been descrlbed as latent. The lat.ent

form could be released by membrane dlsruptlng technfques

such as rapid freezLr.g and thawing; treatments wlth

detergents and sonificatlon (52'53)" ATP and

glucose-6-phosphate solubl-Llzation lvas speciflc for HK as

indlcated by the higher specific actlvity of the

solubllized enzyme. The speciftclty of glucose-6-phosphate

1n the release of bound HK (54,55) and solubi1-Lzation by

ATP has been clearlv demonstrated ( 56) . ATP affected

solub 1-i-l-zatlon Eo a greater extent Ehan AI'IP. The ATP and



glucose-6-phosphate solub rLrzation of HK was also altered

ln the presence of lnorganlc phosphate, divalent lons ¡ ãrL

lncrease ln temperature and chelaÈing agents such as EDTA

and citrate which also solubllized HK. The latent and

assayable actlvlties \¡rere found to be electrophoretlcally

the same and identif led as rype L (52,57,58) " Later I^lilson

determlned the reason for latency of brain HK by

fract.ionatlon of rat braln homogenates on linear sucrose

denslty gradients (59). He dfscovered thaE the latent HK

actfviÈy corresponded to enzyme trapped 1n synaptosomes

durlng the homogenlzation process (59) 
"

craven and Basford found that the glucose-6-phosphate

solubflfzed rat braln IIK 1s part of a hlgh molecular hreight

aggregate composed of membrane fragments with cholesterol,

phosphatidylethanolamíne and lipid composition símilar to

brain mitochondrlal membranes (60) " rt \¡ras speculated t.hat

cholesterol or other membrane rtpid components roay play a

role ln Èhe bÍndtng of brain HK to the mltochondrial

membrane bur does not affect catalytlc activlty (61). The

additlon of free fatty aclds to mitochondrial bound HK had

a solubllizlng effect (62¡ which may occuï durlng hypoxia

as the level of free fatty acids increase (63).

Locarization of HK on the membrane has been done bv a

variety of techniques. rnner and outer mitochondrlal

membranes were prepared and subjected to maxlmum HK blnding

condltlons (64). Sixt.y three percenL of the total HK

-18-



activlty

polnÈ it

locallzed

lnvolved

v/as associated

\,ras Eentatlvely

on Èhe ouËer

locaLtzatlon

resulting fluorescent particles corresponded to the outer

membrane mltochondrlal fractlons. Craven et a1 demonstrated

that the outer membrane fract.ions had an lncreased sPectfic

activfty of HK. In other st.udles HK binding sltes $/ere

found on the outer membrane but not found on the l-nner

membrane or on microsomal membranes (4 6 r66 r67) . Kropp and

Wílson verlfied thls and suggested HK be used as a marker
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f luo res cent

of HK in

wlth the outer membrane" At this

concluded thar braln IIK ls

membrane. More dlrect evidence

antibody

thln sectlons of cortex (65). The

for the outer membrane (66)

immunohlstochemlcal

of

The association of cel1ular HK

speciflcally

nitochondrlal

nucleotldes and other lntracellular metabolites led to

investigations suggesting that changes in the

soluble-particulate distributlon may be of Physlologlcal

slgnlftcance" Evldence has been obtalned that the soluble

and mltochondrial HK forms have significantly different

klnetic and regulatory proPerties. In contrast to these

eluted

memD ranes 1n

wlth glucose-6-phosphate, adenine

vl-evrs

g luc os e- 6 -pho s pha t e p o t ent iaI

physlological levels of HK'

to the

form

Purlch

outer surf aces

that

and Fromm

can be

evaluat.ed

for solub íIiza Llon

substrates, products

the {ñ vitro

of

and



effectors ( 68) . Thelr data suggested that there was no

slgnlflcant difference in the distributlon of HK with a

change in glucose-6-phosphate or pi concentrations " They

also s tated that inorganic phosphate dld not alter the

locatlon of the enzyme" These studíes noted that HK

partitioning may be of metabolic s igniflcance but a change

1n the glucose-6-phosphate concentratlon has litt1e effect

on the distrlbution under phystological conditions. other

-20-

workers considered Ëhe dls tribution of HK as a means of

ampllfylng glucose-6-phosphat.e as a regulatory signal.

A mea.surement of the rate of glucose phosphorylation

as compared to lntermedl-ate metabollte levels afÈer

addttion of glucos e to Krebs ascites cells revealed changes

suggestl-ng that feedback lnhibition of HK bv

glucose-6-phosphaEe depended ln part on Lhe rate of bound

HK release from mitochondria (39,69) .

metaborlc and regulatory fnfluence by glucose-6-phosphate.

There is

The irnportance

effector of

Sols (32,70) 
"

propertles of

the presence

solubL:.ization

dlfferent from

much evldence

of this metabolite act.ing as an allosteric

HK activity \,¡as first conceived by Crane and

Wilson observed that the sedlmentatlon

rat braln HK 1n sucrose denstty gradlents ln

of glucose-6-phosphate which induces

of mitochondrially bound enzyme are

those cenrifuged 1n the presence of pi ( Z i ¡ .

1n support of slgnificant



As the metaboltc rate Ín the brain íncreases the

amount of bound HK increases (72) " Compared to the soluble

form, the partlculaÈe enzYme 1s

due to an lncreas ed af f inity

susceptlbflity to lnhlbltlon by

klnetlc dlfferences bet\^Ieen soluble and mitochondrlal HK

-2r-

have been reported 1n ascites tumor cells (73), bovlne

brain (58,74), frog skeletal muscle (75) and rat bral-n

(72¡. A redlstrfbution could influence the regulatlon of HK

acEtvlty since binding of HK to mltochondria provldes the

tl-ssue wlth a more act. lve IIK. The HK reaction may utilize

mitochondrial ATP to phosphorylate glucose producing ADP

which stÍmulates further ATP productlon by the Krebs cycle

1n mltochondria. This \,tas t.he basis of an HK acceptor

t.heory of 1nsu11n action in which insulin enhances blnding

of HK to mitochondria. The close association provides HK

wlth acces s to mi tochondrially generated ATP t,hus furthur

stLmulatfng glucose phosphorylatlon (36,76,77).

All of the above reports have provided lnformatlon

suggestlng a distribution between the bound and soluble

forms of HK. This has beer-r supporIed by physlological

evidence. Hexokinase has been shown to play a regulatory

role in glycolysis in brain (8, /+5) . It slas noted that brain

ce1ls utill-ze ATP for glucose metabolism as well as at the

membrane sodir'tm/potassium active transPort pump "

Competitive challenge for this ATP could be damaglng to the

more cataly ttcally act ive

for ATP and a decreased

g lu c o s e- 6-pho sphat e . Thes e



cell (50). An lncreased glycolytic rate ln brain is

accompanted by decreased ATP and glucose-6-phosphate levels

whilethereisanincreaselnlnorganlcphosphate(B)"It

\^ras found that lnsulin-induced hypoglycemic chicks or

galactose fed chicks, of whlch have decreased braín energy

fluxes, caused the soluble llK (normally 5O% soluble: 507'

bound) to move to a mitochondrial location (25% soluble:

757. bound). These data lndicated that Partitioning of HK

bet\.reenthesolubleandboundformvarleswlththebraln,S

energy sËatus. In order to show reverstbtltty of thls

conditlonthelschemlcchickS\\rereintraperitoneally

lnJected wlth glucose whlch increased the ATP, glycolytlc

lntermediate levels and the soluble-particulate HK

disrrlburion (5011/.-507") to control values (50)' Thls in vlvo

redlstrlbution between the soluble and particulate HK

resultstnthemoreactiveboundformpredomlnatlnginthe

cell under conditions of energy stress. The HK partículate

form may also undergo reversible desorp tion when lnduced by

-2')-

glucose-6-PhosPhate

(38r46,49,78)'HK control via thls equilibrium has been

esÈablfshed as the K1 (for glucose-6-phosphate) for the

soluble form (6 uM) is several fold less than for the

part lculate form ( 30 uÞI) ( 79) ' This mechanism serves as a

ffne "tunlrrg" control over the actlvlty of the very

irnportant first sEeP 1n the glycolytlc pa'thway'

Another study included a look at the multiple

and ATP as noted bY others



molecular forms of

part,lculate fractlons of varlous tlssues of normal and

streptozotocin diabetic raEs (51). Most of the tissues ln

the rat conÈain three molecular forms of HK designated as

HK 1,11 and 111. In addítion to these three, liver has a

fourth type designated type 1V or llver glucoklnase. The

main form bound to hepatlc mitochondria 1s tyPe 11 (76,36).

In all tissues studied, the only isozymes found assocfated

with mltochondria \^tere types l and 11. It \^/as found that

Ëhe amount of type 1l found fn the mitochondrial,

sarcoplasmic vesicle rich, and soluble fractions of heart,

dtaphragm and gastrocnemius muscle from dlabetic rats r'ras

less Ëhan the amounE of this type in t.he same fractlons as

compared Lo controls. However, type 1l lncreased 1n the

soluble f.ractlon of diabetic small íntestlne. Diabetes had

little effect orl type 1 HK content in any fractions of

brain or kidney. There I^tas an increas e ln type 111 HK in

the soluble fractlons of cardlac and skeletal muscles. It

appears that tissues most dependent on lnsulin have

predominately type 1l vrhile the braín where the maj ority of

HK is 1n the bound sIate and 1s not l-nsulin dependent has
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HK assoclated with soluble and several

Èrrñô I j c^71,ñ^ rF"-^ 1LJPE I IÞw¿jLttc. ryPe r

while type 11 requires

process (33)

examlned. Borrebaek and Spydevold performed

vitro b tndfng s tud Ies on ra t ep idymal f aL pads and f ound

The role of insulin in binding has been

is generally bound to

insulin to medlate

mltochondria

the b inding

in vlvo and in



increased bound HK (307") 1n tlssues lncubated with lnsulin

(80, Bl). Intraperitoneal injectíons of insulln in rats

increased the level of HK bound to skelet.al muscle

mltochondrla (77) " 0ther workers shorved that an

anti-insulin antibodv caused a release of bound HK from

mitochondria of lactating mammary gland (82). These data

provlde evldence for the HK acceptor theory of lnsulln

action and tndtcate that assoclation of HK r¿ith
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mftochondria is not only related to

ATP and glucos e-6-phosphate

hormonal status of the animal

comDartmented ih cells

0ther

Erythrocyte Membrane

glycolytic

In red blood cells

enzymes may exist 1n

membrane. Green et a1

from red ce11s hemoLyzed

hrr l.

(33) "

metabollte status ie.

1s also related to the

enzymes have

found that twenty percent.

\.ras assoclated wlth the

complex bound to the membrane and could also be eluted and

reassembled by altering the pH. TPI appeared to be tightly

bound. Extensively washed red cells stí11 retalned some

it also been shown that glycolytic

assoclatlon wlth the erythrocyte

isolated hemoglobin free membranes

1n lorv ionic strength buffer and

b een obs erved

of the total glycolytic activity

membrane (83). The glycolytíc



enzyme actlvlty, ie. ALD, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase

(84) " Fractlons r,rere obtained that could catal-yze the

complete glycolytlc pathway. This apparent binding of

glycolytic enzymes to the membrane provided a model sysÈem

for studylng how an enzyme may assoclate with a blological

membrane. Shln and Carravray r^rere among the first workers to
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f ind that GAPDIl is one of

assoclated wfth the red ce11 membrane (85). Under hypoEonlc

conditlons, s lxty Lo eighty percent of

associated. In the Dresence of

assoclated GAPDH \,ras reduced to f lve f rom t\,renty percent.

This release could also be effected bv treatment of the

membrane rrith a high ionic s trength salt solution " GAPDH

has nor,r been identif led

cell membrane (85, B6) in

the maj or proteín components

been es tab llshed as

location

evfdence

Band 3 ts

red ce11

is adjacent to the inner surface band

demons trates lt preferentlally binds

mM ATP,

McDaniel ínvestigated GAPDH bindlng to human

erythrocyte ghosts (87). A large proportlon of the enzyme

bound and could be eluted by 0.15 M NaCl at pH 7 "5" It \¡ras

also noted that a freelv reversible interaction could occur

between enzyme and membrane (81). Speclflcity 1n the

bindlng v¡as indicated since GAPDH from human red ce1ls and

as an integral component of the red

the predoml-nanC polypeptlde specl-es

memb rane "

GAPDH remalned

the amoun t of

v].vo.

the monomerlc form of GAPDH. It's

The band 6 polypep tide has

3 peptide as

t.o thls site.

spannlng the



rabbit muscle bound sími1ari1y to human red cell membranes

wh11 e yeast GAPDH did not b tnd nearly as we1l. Kant and

Steck (BS) attempted to establish the Physiological

signiftcance of this assocfatlon. The binding of GAPDH to

membranes decreased with an íncrease 1n lonic strength and

pH whlch suggested an electrostatlc attractlon.

Investlgatlon lnto Èhe release of membrane bound GAPDH

revealed that repeated washings of bound GAPDH with 10 nl"f

Hepes pH 7 .2 did not affect, association demonstrating the

stablltty of GAPDH attachment (89). The effecÈs of PH'

lonic strength and NAD(H) on the associatlon \./ere also

studled (89,90). The lnfluence of electrolytes showed that

an l-onlc s trength of up to 0.04 did not release bound

enzyme but an lonlc strength of between 0" 05-0.1 dld cause

detachment. NADH (200 uM) dissoclates all the GAPDH f rom

the membrane while addition of NÀD- stab ILízes the enzyme

membrane complex (90). An extenslon of the prevlous study

has revealed that GAPDH (band 6) , assocfated wlrh band 3,
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can be solubilized from ghosts with Triton X-100

(91,92,93) " The sole site of GAPDH binding in viEro is the

lnner cytoplasmlc surface of the erythrocyte (91 
' 92,94) .

It's function is believed to facilltale anion transPort

across the membrane (95). GAPDH associated with band 3

glycoproteln has also been impllcated in the Eransport of

phosphate into the erythrocyte (95,96) and the Hela cell

(e6).



Recent work has shown an ALD blnding slte on the red

ce11 membrane (97,98) speciflcally at the lnner cytoPlasmlc

surface with band 3 (93,99). Hemoglobln-free ghosts

retained flfÈeen percent of the total cellular ALD" Elutlon

of the endogenous ALD wtth 1mM fructose dlphosphat.e, htgh

lonlc strength ( 150 mM KCI) and Triton X-100 to membranes

1n sucrose density gradients has been demonstrated.

Utl1lzing another lsolation procedure, up to eighty percent

of the cellular ALD could be retained on the human red ce11

membranes ( 100) " Reassociatíon of pure erythrocyte ALD to

sealed and unsealed ghosts confírmed the exclusive bindlng

site of ALD to be the cytoplasrnlc surf ace of band 3. It \^7as

also shown that ALD catalytic activity could be decreased

in the bound form when attached to either whole membranes'

-27 -

solublllzed

cytoplasmic

bound stat.e

s fgnlf lcance.

band 3, or proteolytic fragments from the

surface of band 3. Reduced ALD activl Ey 1n the

Phosphoglycerate klnase is also assoclated with the

human erythocyte membrane. Schrler flrst noted that PGK is

embedded in the membrane ( 101). He proposed that PGK

converted 1,3 diphosphoglycerate produced by GAPDIl lnto

3-phosphoglyceric acid plus ATP as an energy supply for the

1ua+-x+) -ATpase wfthtn the membrane. Parker and Hoffnan

reported a functional interaction between PGK and the

ATPase ( I 02) . During the transport of ions the energy

ln vlvo may ye t have undef lned physfologlcal



reculrements of the ATPase are íntimately linked to the PGK

reaction fn the

b Lnding of PGK

eluted wlth 0.15M

favored bindlng

def lnite coupllng

lnd 1 cat ed .
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membrane" A recent studY

to the red cel1 membrane

NaCl (103). NAD+ (1 mM) and

Compartmentation has been recognfzed, 1n general, as a

structural feature of ce11 systems in metabollc regulatlon"

Wlthin cells this is achieved within organelles or

attachment to membranous structures ( 104) r eg"

mltochondria, endoplasmlc reticulum. In the absence of

membrane imposed organelle compaltmentationr organizatlon

appears t.o exlst by means of. Lsolated stable enzyme

complexes or aSsociations with a basic structure" There may

be a mlcroenvlronment of weakly interactlng proteins or

assoclaÈlons with structural elements in a cell that may

serve as a convenient and efficíent neans of regulating

metabolism ( 105,106). A number of advantages of such an

organl-zatlon to the ce11 lnclude: 1) sPecific envlronments

to enhance speciflc reactions (eg. hydrophobic), (107) , 2)

decreased competitlon for a substrate in a certaln locale

(108), 3) decreased diffuslon or translt tlme (109'110), 4)

alteratlon of enzyme catalysis due to conformatl-ona1 change

upon associatfon, and 5) allosteric control mechanlsm

r¿hi1e NADH and ATP did

of rhe PGK to the (ur+-r+)

showed t tgh t

r¿hich could be

ADP (0 "2 mM)

not . However, a

ATPase \{as not



(111).

It appears that

structured stat.ea

proteln).
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Brain

ln vivo

In brain, glycolytic enzymes appear to be assembled

with mlcrosomal or membranous parE. lculate conponent.s.

Aldolase bound to a partlculate fractlon of rat brain

homogenates (I12, II3,114). The degree of adsorptlon and

desorp tlon of ALD lras found t o be lnfluenced by lonic

strength, pH, and the level of. f.unctionally dependent

metabolltes such as fructose diphosphate and Pi. The

bínding of ALD i-sozymes to particulate matter r^ras such that

A4 (muscle type) bound firmly whlle C4 (braln type) weakly

adsorbed. The blndlng characterlstlcs of hybrid forms ie.

^2C2, 
AlC3, demonstrated thaÈ addition of an A subunit int.o

( 1e.

most enzymes functlon bound 1n

membrane bound, complexed to a

the ALD molecule greatly enhanced the affinity of t.he

enzyme for Ehe structural components of the cell. The

effect of an lncrease 1n lonlc strength and pH on the

elutlon of bound aldolase suggests

lnt eract lon

component s .

ml-crosomal

between

Fract lonat lon

fraction contalned the bound form of ALD (mostly

the enzyme

studíes

and the

showed

electrostatic

strucEural

that the



A type) (114). In fact, two-thirds of the total ALD

activity qras assoclated with the particulate matter.

l"leasuremen! of the actlvlEy under Vmax condltlons for

soluble ALD lndtcated that the partlculate ALD has less

activity than Ëhe soluble enzyme

suggest that bindtng

reaction (112'tt4).
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Exp osure of Èhe

rlbonuclease treatment

membrane but had 11tt1e effect on the assoclatlon of ALD A4

to the microsomal membranes

resulted ln

compared to the soluble form. This property could provide

may exert

an in vlvo

bound enzyme to phosphollpase or

levels such as fructose dlphosphate and Pi.

Therefore, these data

control over the ALD

removed a sígniflcant part of the

The subcellular dlstribution of pyruvate kinase (PK)

1n the cerebral cortex of rat braln vras studled. It

appeared 1n mlcrosomal, mitochondrlal and synaptosomal

membrane fractions (116). The metabolic lmportance of PK

lncludes a regulatory role in glycolysis, and 1t ís thought

to be lnvolved tn ionlc transport and 11p1d blosynthesls"

Data tndicate that brain PK 1s 307"-407" Darticulate whlle in

reductíon 1n

cont.rol mechanlsm dependent on the metabolite

(1ls).

the

Aldo las e

catalytic activity as

ne rv e end ings i t

lnteractlon wlth

homogenates \das

ads orp t lon

is 851. Darticulate.

membrane

shown to

fractions

be electrostatic

Pyruvate kinase

of rat brain

(lt7). The



solubtlLzatl-on of PK occurred wlth hlgh ionlc strength and

pH. It Táras later obs,êrVêd that several glycolytlc enzymes

had between forty to ninety percent of their acLivitles

associated wlth particulate s tructures of lysed nerve

endings ( 118) . The enzymes \'/ere HK, ALD, phosphohexose

isomerase (PHI), PFK, GAPDH, PK and LDH. Etghty percent or

more of this assocfated activlty could be released wlth

salt treatment (ie. lncreased u), which lndicated an

electostatlc assocl-atlon. Subfractlonation showed thaL HK

and fumarase (a mltochondrial marker) had the hlghest

speclflc activitles in one fractlon which is consistent

with HK assoclatlng vrith mi tochondria in brain.
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In squid retlnal membrane f ract.ions, cert,aln enzymes

of glycolysls r¡Iere also retalned, 1e" PGK, PK, GAPDH, ALD,

HK and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase ( I l9) .

Líver

In liver

roral ALD is

sensitlve

metabolite

demons trated

homogenates, slxty to seventy percent of the

sedimentable ( I20) " The assoclatlon \^ras

changes 1n pH, salt concentratfon, andto

Skelet.al Muscle

concent.rations " Ultrastruc tural studies

ALD associated wlth the endoplasmic retlculum.



Assoclation of glycolytic enzymes

has been extenslvelv examlned "

glycolytlc enzymes 1n skelet.al muscle has been documented.

LactaLe dehydrogenase has been studled in frog ( 12I ) and

rabblt skeletal muscle (LZI,l22,I23) , and fn locust flight

muscle (I24,L25) " The stained areas appeared 1n a strlated

dfstribution allgned r¿1th the I bands (thin fllaments) of

Èhe myoflbrlls. GAPDH gave exactly the same vlsual pattern

1n the rabbit muscle and locust fl1ght muscle (I23,I24) .

Measurements of LDH acElvity in fractlons of homogenized

HistochemÍca1

_ J¿ _

stalning patterns

chicken breast muscle unexpectedly showed t.hat a

conslderable amount of LDH was associated with particles

rather than Ín the soluble phase followlng centrifugation

(I26). Increaslng amounts of attached LDH !rere released

1nÈo the soluble fraction as the pH and lonlc strength of

the homogenlzLng buf f er r¡ras lncreased. LDH appearance ln

the particulate fraction fs likely due Eo an lnteractlon

wlth F actin (24,I21). A shift towards enzyme solublltty

in muscle svs L.ems

of ttsolublett

als o occurred as the

centrifuged suspension rras decreased. Particulate LDH could

be eluted by an increase in lonic strength, pH, and by

metabolftes. NADH (1 mM, and NAD- Eo a lesser extent) could

solubí-l-ize bound LDH , but at a high protein concentration

a s1-gnlflcant portion of LDH remained bound. The bound form

of LDH also dlffered kinetlcallv from the soluble form

tíssue concentration in t.he



(r28)" LDH

tnhfblÈed by pyruvate. In contrast,

strongly lnhlblted. Thus assocfat

from pyruvate tnhtbiElon. Also, the

LDH-5 by NAD* was elimlnated. The

soluble enzvme varle.d as a

bound to the Darticulat.e structures is not

-JJ-

concentration, but Ehe **

constant. Another important

bind to partlculate structures of skeleÈal muscle or heart

homogenates lndlcatlng speciflclty of binding for type

LDH-5. The behavior of LDII in homogenates of trout skeletal

muscle r,¡as similar to the enzyme in chf cken muscle (129).

Mammallan LDH is a tetramerlc enzyme composed of tr¡¡o

dtfferent subunits (M-muscle type) and (H-heart type)

yielding flve ísozymÍc forms. These isozymes differ ln

physlcalr câtalytic and lmmunological properties. LDH-3,

(l42rlli'z) bound to paitlculate matter and $/as solublllzed

with an lncrease in lonlc strength, pH and metabollte

levels (130). LDH-1 (H4) did not bind. The concenLratíon of

insoluble sedimentable protein also increased the degree of

bindlng of LDH-3 and LDH-5. A report on the klnetic

properties of LDH-1, 3 and 5 as a function of temperature

revealed that the binding of LDH-3 and LDH-5 decreased the

Vmax at cellular Eemperature (I27) " Each of the lsozymic

forms had an increased *rn (pyruvare) in the bound over the

soluble form" The K also increased as the temperature \,/as

the s olub 1e f orm 1s

ion protects the enzyme

lnhibltlon of bound

K ( pyruvate ) for then

functÍon of enzyme

f or the bound f orm remained

flnding qras that LDH-1 did not



ral-sed f rom 4-40o C. The

upon bínding to the

temperatures recorded.

chfcken LDH lsozymes are complex and dependent on the

temperature and the state of the enzyme.

The association of LDH Isozvmes wlth subcellular

f ractions in rat kidney and testl-s $Ias also studled ( t3l).

LDIl-5 was the only fsozyme selectlvely attached to

microsomes r¡hile a mltochondrlal fraction of testis r¡ras

found to be rlch in LDH-1, 2 and 3. The actlon of different

-34-

K
m

particulate

for LDH-3 and LDH-5 lncreased

The data show

lonic strengLh solutlons and detergents on the assocfatlon

demonstraEed that a large portion of the LDH \^Ias firmly

bound, even at intracellular ionlc st.rength (u=0.15)

fraction aË all

that the klnetics of

The results wlt.h regard to pH and salt elution

lndfcate that ionlc lnteractÍons are lmportant. in the

binding of LDH to subcellular particulate fractions. The

amount of bindlng is also influenced by the protein

concentration and the NADH level. The dlstribution between

LDH ln bound and soluble form

isozymes but the physiological

unknown at the present time.

Fractionation of chicken breast muscle homogenates in

\,/at.er caused elghty-six percent of t.he total GAPDH to

assoclate with a DarticulaLe fraction (132). SolubíLLzation

of GAPDH \"/as enhanced by lncreasing the lonic strength' or

pH (at a 1ow lonlc strength 507" became solub LLLzed at pH

is greatly affected by

importance of this 1s



7 .5) , and partlal desorp tlon could be ef

of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate or 2,3

The solub LLIzed GAPDH could also rebind

fractlons. The partlculate enzyme had a

J-29 uM NAD' ) and *, ( 0.07 vs 0.2

3-phosphate) than for rhe soluble

glyceraldehyde 3-phosphare ro GApDH has

cause a conformatlonal change ín the

quite possible that the release of bound

of the alteration 1n enzyme confoïmation

not cause solub íIization of GApDH as

cAPDH bindlng to muscle acrln ( t34).
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fected by presenc.e

d i p h o s p h o g 1 y c e r a t e .

to the particulate

Iower Vmax (7"0 vs

mM glyceraldehyde

f orm. Bind lnp of

been reported Èo

enzyme (133). It is

Quantitation of the association of phosphofructokinase

(PFK) with cellular particles has been found to be

díffícult due to the enzyme's aggegatíon and dissaggegation

tendencÍes. Ttrere have been however, a few reports on

specific location of PFK in ce11s. Margrerh er a1 (135)

observed that twenty-five percent of frog muscle pFK

assocl-ated wlth a sarcoplasmíc reticulum microsomal

fraction. Hofer and Pette (r36) found that tr^/entv-five

percent of rabbit muscle PFK is not extracted with a

sucrose buffer, but a 0.1 M phosphate buffer caused

extractlon of all the PFK present in the tlssue. craven and

Basford suggested that 1n brain, pFK adsorbed to

uritochondria 1f the ADP concentration was hlgh (20 mM)

enzyme 1s a result

ATP (t mM) did

has been found for



( 137). They suggested that these conditions would enhance

PFI( bindlng to mftochondria at a slt.e of ATP generatlon

whtch would tncrease access to ATP to facllltate

glycolysls. PFK was partlcle bound 1n ftactlons from gulnea

p1g and sheep heart centrifuged at 24,000xg after l-2 hours

af ter lschernia ( 138) . The partlculate enzyme \¡/as inactive

but could be act.ivated and solubillzed wlth additlon of a

solutlon containing MgSO 4 , ATP ' Tris-Cl, and

B-mercaptoethanol at pH 8.0 (6).

The hlstochemical s talning patEerns of other

glycolytlc enzymes using a ge1 f 11m technique has shown

t.hat PFK, ALD, PHI and TPI appear specif ica1ly along the I

band reglon of skeletal muscle (123, i39) . An exception was

HK which \4ras located at mltochondrial s ítes. In order to

verlfy that ALD vtas localized 1n the myof ibr11, Arnold et

a1 ( 139) extracted ALD from minced rabbit psoas muscle to

show the absence of I band stainlng " Addltlon of ALD to

t.hls same preparation resulted in the reappearance of the

stained pattern at the identlcal lntracellular locatlon. It

T^ras postulated that locaLi-zatlon of these soluble enzymes

at partlcular reglons of the I bands ls dependent on an

attractlon or afflníty between enzyme and struct.ural

-36-

protein. Immunofluorescent localization

enzyme protel-ns wtth rabbit strlated skeletal muscle and

heart muscle has been demonstrated ( 140). The enzymes ALD,

GAPDH, PFK, LDH and E were located within the isotrop ic

of glycolytic



Zo¡ês. These data provide strong evídence for a sPecifíc in

v lvo

0ther approaches utflLzed

apparent int eract lons ínclude

associatlon of glycolyttc enzymes to actin fllaments '

studl-es (20,24,141), investtgatlons

(20, L42) ,
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lnteractfons (21), bindlng studies with various components

( 134,143) and affinlty

presentation).

electrophoretlc

Anberson et al used ttpress juices" of heart and

skeletal muscle to Ëest 1f g1yco1yt. lc enzymes \^Iere totally

soluble. They found that a stgniflcant fraction of the

total LDH and ALD activlty \.ras attached to the muscle

matrix (20,142) . Pette and co-s¡orkers (24,134) investlgated

the reversible association of ALD and GAPDH in strlated

muscle. In rat or rabbit muscle homogenates, only sixty to

in order to studY these

1on 1c

analysis of

chromatography techniques (thesis

s trength fractional

wlth press

seventy percenr of

ext rac t ed wi th I ow

complete extraction

ionic strength 0.2

f rom the tissue \{as

proteln-protein

Juices

extractíon solution. The fractional extraction of GAPDH and

PFK from muscle tissue \{as also dependent on thls factor as

rhe ro tal ALD

lonfc s trength buf f er solutions. The

of ALD occurred onlv after a buffer of

was used. It \{as noted that ALD release

dependent on t.he ionic s trength of the

an lncrease 1n u was necessarY

solubLIIzation. In order to

component (s ) responsible

actlvit.y could be

for the associatlon,

to achieve

ldentlfy the

complete

muscle

purlfled



muscle sEructural protelns \,¡ere prepared. A sample of F

actln, myosín: âcËomyosin and stroma protein were mixed

wfth purifled ALD and centrffuged at high speed " F actin

completely bound the ALD. Bound enzyme \¡Ias def ined as the

partlculate F actin associated actlvity determined by

desorptlon (150 m}l KCl) or calculation of the difference in

enzyme activlty assayed prior to centrifugation minus t.he

acÈ1vlt.y present 1n the supernatant fraction after

cenÈrlfugation. Myosin also bound the ALD but to a very

small extent as compared to F actin.

_JÕ-

The F-actin-enzyme complex could be dissociated in the

presence of I 50 mM KCI suspended in the myogen extract.

Ot.her glycolytic enzymes which sedimented ¡vith actin

( 100,000 x C) I^/ere GAPDH, PGK, LDH and PK. Creatlne klnase

which constitutes part of t.he M 1íne in muscle did not

bind.

other experiments with muscle tlssue provlded evidence

that glycolytic enzymes would associate with subcellular

entities. Research continued fn this atea and 1ed to the

study of ALD and TPI binding to F actin (134). In the case

of ALD, the presence of the metabolítes fructose

dlphosphate, ATP, ADP and Pi in the suspension wlth actln

prior to cefrtrifugation led to decreased adsorption" TPI

binding to act in r^ras decreased in the Presence of

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate. Kinetic studles of ALD



performed under condltlons of total binding (1e. low u )

resulted ln a modification of the catalytic propertles of

the enzyme ln the bound form" The Vmax (for frucEose

dtphosphate) of Ëhe bound enzyme \,Ias doubled, whlle th. K,o

(f ructose diphosphate) was increased by t\^7o f old. The

blnding of ALD, GAPDH, LDH and other glycolytic enzymes to

F actln was dependent on lonic strength (an lncrease

suppressed the lnteraction, an increase 1n pH decreased

binding), as r¡ell as the presence of ions otg2* and C"2*. At

pH 6"5 the enzymes $Iere more firmly bound than at pH 7.5

(24,I26). Contrary to these findlngs, the enzymes PGM and E

dtd not blnd to F actln whlle LDH and PGK bound Lo a lesser

degree. This \{as important as differences vtere found to

exlst ln the blndlng of varlous glycolytlc enzymes to act,in

(24)-(to be dlscussed later). Centrifugation studl-es also

1ed to complex formatlon between a G actln sample and ALD.

Clarke and Masters studied the association of
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glycolytic enzymes present 1n attmyogenttpreparation of

sheep semitendinosus muscle with the structural protelns of

the thin fllament, F actin, tropomyosln and troponin (9).

The degree of enzyme adsorptlon to the fíla¡oents at high

centrtfugal forces ( 100,000 x g for I hour) was determlned

by rneasuring the difference in acÈivity between the

uncentrlfuged control sample and the supernatant obtained

after centrifugatlon " The enzymes ALD, PK, LDH, GAPDH, PHI

and PFK pelleted wtrh the fllament.s under the condltlons



employed Þ¡hi1e PGK, PGM, E, TPI

adsorp Elon 1f any. InÈeres tlngly '

under condltlons of physlologlca

íf the proteln concentration r¡tas

actln-tropomyosÍn-troponln llgand

binding of the bound enzymes. The
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fructose dlphosphate slightly increased the adsorptíon of

ALD, PK and LDH whlle there r¡Ias a decrease in the constant

proportlon enzyme group. PFK bindf ng to the complex \¡7as

also demonstrated with a press juice of minced muscle"

Creatine kinase did not absorb to F actin nor to

F -a c t in-È r op omyo s in-t rop o n in .

Recently, Clarke and Mas ters reported on t.he f ormation

of aggregates between ALD and actin contalnlng fl-laments

( 144). Paracrystalllne structures of ALD bound to F actin

rqere vl-ewed under carbon grid electron micrographs. The

structures consisted of fllaments in an ordered paralle1

arrangenent. \{ith regular cross banding at 36 nanometers

(nrn) " Aldolase bound to F-actin-tropomyosin-troponin

provlded a more extens ive and clearer plcture. These vlsual

lnteractions have provided more informatlon as to the

nature of ALD interaction with the structural I band

protefns. Aldolase appeared Lo have multiple sites of

attachment to the proEeln complex and also suggesEed that

Lroponin may be an importanË component involved in the

interaction. Further electron micrograph studies showed

and HK dlsplayed weak

assoclatlon also occurred

1 lonlc strength (u=0.I5)

high. Furthermore, an

lncreased the degree of

presence of cr24 and



Èhat 1n the absence of troponln' minor aggegates of ALD

aLtached to the F actin' In the case of the fully

reconstituted F-actin-Lropomyosin-Eroponln filament, a well

formed lattlce $7as evident ( 145) ' The formation of the

lattlce requlred a minimum troponin lnhlbítory (I) and

troponin tropomyosln binding subunlt structure 1n

association with F actin and tropomyosin. The cross-links

appearlngbetweenparallelfllaments$'ereregardedasbelng

ALD, as no cross-1lnking appeared ln a preparation 1n the

absenceofALD.Thefílament's\,IerecroSs-llnkedatregular

lntervalsof3B.Tnmwhichcoíncideswiththeperiodicity

ofEroponl-n(3B.5nm)calculatedfromX-raydiffraction

PaLterns.Thecross-linksandorderlyStructufeaPPearto

be due to ALD contact with troponin' Tt has not yet been

fullyestabllshedvlhichtroponinsubunitblndsALDr¡iththe

greatest affinitY '

ThekineticcharacteristicsofALD\.fereshowntobe

altereduponblndingtoactincontainingfilaments(146)"

The K (fructose dlphosphate) and Vmax of ALD bound to pure
m

Factin\^'eresirnilartotTrevaluesobtainedbyArnoldand

Pette (134). An ALD-f'-actin-Lropomyosin association

produced sllgtrt lncreases ln both the *r and Vmax (both

unaffected by Ct2+) ' In contrast ' ALD blnding to

F-actin-tropomyosin-troPonin caused a hundred fold increase

in K- as compared to the ** for the soluble ALD' while the
m

-4t-



Vmax íncreased by a factor of four. Another ínterestl-ng

ffnding vras that the presence of Co2* increased K, by only

t.\^renty fold and Vmax 2.5 times. These values are quite

slgníficant in view of the I band composition of skeletal

muscle (1e" complexed contractile proteins). AnoËher

portion of thls study compared the ALD catalytlc capaclty

- .+L -

as a functlon of fructose diphosphate concentraElon. At low

fructose dlphosphate concentratlon, âû lncrease in the

amount of enzyme ads orbed resulted 1n a decrease in the

catalyttc potentlal of the enzyme. At a higher f ructose

dlphosphate concentratlon ( I30 um) r enzyme adsorption

resulted in a great.er catalyÈic activity than would be

expected of the soluble enzyme form at an equivalent

fructose dlphosphate concentration " This type of regulatl-on

would be desirable to a ce11 during rapid glycolysis when

the fructose diphosphate concentration 1s ralsed (45).

Lowerl-ng of the K* wlth a small decrease 1n the Vmax l-n the
1J-

presence of Ca-' may be concelved as a means of

factlltat.lng the attalnment of an increased catalytic

capacity after initiaLion of contraction. The biological

signtflcance of thls data remalns to be ful1y elucldated.

The influence of electrical stimulation on the

adsorption of

physlologlcal

experlments

dlstribution of certain glycolytic

the glycolytic enzymes

conditlons

have shown

has been

that the

in mus c le under

examlned . Thes e

enzymes



and GAPDH 1s affected by the muscle state

muscle, six to Een fold changes 1n the

important control enzyme PFK has been observed on

stimulatíon. These data suggest a functlonal correlation

between enzyme adsorptlon and the physlologlcal and

metabollc status of the muscle. Starlínger also found a

connection between enzyme binding and the muscle state

( l4B) . Lower ALD catalytlc actlvltles \^Iere f ound in low

ionic strength extractlons of tetanlcally sEimulated muscle

than in extracts of resting muscle. This non-extractable

ALD was present in a subcellular particulate fraction whlch

could be released by treatment \,rlth hlgher ionic s trength

solutions. These results correspond to Arnold and Pet.te's

fractional extractlon studies of ALD from muscle (24).
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(L47 ). In sheep

adsorp tlon of the



Materials

The enzymes t

B-mercapËoethanol and

actlvated sepharose 4B hrere purchased from slgma chemical

co. , st. Louis Mo " All inorganlc chemlcals used \,¡ere of

reagent grade or better. Acrylamide, blsacrylamide,

N, N, N' , N'-Èer ramethy lethylene dlarnl-ne , ammonlum

peroxydisulfate and Coomasle blue R-250 were from Eastman

Kodak (Rochester, New York). sodium dodecyl sulfate was

from Bio Rad Laboratories (Richmond, californla) " The

protein molecular \^Teight markers obtained from Mann

Research Lab. Inc. New York, New York, \^7ere klndly provlded

by Dr. E. T. Pritchard.
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co-factors r substratesr ATP,

Trlzma base and cYanogen bromlde



Me tho ds

Preoaratlon of Act in

The actin utllfzed 1n Ehe s tudles $ras lsolated and

purfffed from rabblt back and hlnd leg skeletal muscles as

described by Spudich and l^latt ( 149) . Acetone drl-ed muscle

powder rras prepared in the cold room (0-4o C) through a

series of washes and cheese cloth filtratlons of freshlv

mlnced muscle (150). Actin was lsolated from the acetone

- /'c, -

p owd er

depolymerízation steps. The 1nítial extract.ion with 0" I mM

ATP, pll 7.6 was perf ormed f or 30 min" The residue r^/as then

poured over Whatman lÍI filter paper in a Buchner funnel and

gently filLered by suction. The remainlng residue \^/as

re-extracted with ATP for 30 min and f lltered once asain.

by a serLes

The

ultracenErifugatlon of the crude actin at I 00,000 x g for

30 min at 40 C in

Ultracentifuge Model

comblned

of three polymerlzaLion

( Internatlonal Equipment Co. , Needham Hts. , Mass. ) " The

pe1let \,ras discarded. Salt $ras added to the supernatanE to

a f 1nal concentratlon of 0"05 M KC1, 0"1 mM Y1gCL, , and

0.05 M trls-nitraEe DH 7 .6 and the actin was allowed to

polymerLze (6-12 hrs ). The resultant viscous material was

ftltrates

an Internatlonal PreDaratlve

were

B-60 in an A,-321 type rotor

c lar 1f led by



centrifuged at I 00,000 x

supernatant \,¡as dfscarded and Èhe gel-11ke pel1et carefully

rinsed with lce cold disttlled water. This crude F actin

(fllamentous actln) was depolymer1-zed by the addltlon of

0.1 mM ATP and centrlfuged for one hour to remove

lmpurlties. The polymeri-zation-depolymerLzatlon procedure

sras repeated until a purified F actin was obtained as seen

1n Figure 2" G actln (globular form) was obtained by

depolyrnerlzation of the flnal F actln sample by gentle

homogenizat.ion in a Ten Broeck ground glass homogenizer

followed by a final ultracentrifugation step for 2.5 hr to

ensure removal of any denatured protein. The G actin was

t.hen extenslvely dialysed agalnst 1.0 mM tris-nitrate pH

7 "6 and passed through a Sephadex G-150 column. Purity of

the actln during the purification scheme \,ras monitored by

sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis on 7.57"

acrylamide gels (151). A tris-glycine buffer (rrls L2g/L,

glyclne 5Bg/I, 0.27" SDS) rnras used ín both chambers of a

Bio-Rad Model I 50-A Ge1 ElectroDhoresis Ce11.

Electrophoresis rrras performed at 20o C wirh a constant

current of 1"5 ma per ge1 with a Buchler power source" The

gels \^/ere stalned wlth Coomassle Brilliant Blue R-250 for 1

hour. The gels \^/ere subsequently destalned in a solutlon of

45% methanol and 7% acetic acld for 4 hrs then transferred

to 5% methanol and 7% acetic acid. The Þurified F actin and
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for 2"5 hr at 40 C. The

G actl-n v¡ere judged to be greater than 907" pure as examlned



on the SDS gels. The molecular \¡Ieights of the proteins qTere

calculated from Rf values obLained by co-electrophoresis of

samples wlth the marker protelns bovine serum albumin I'lI^l

67,000, myoglobin l"IW 17,800 and ovalbumin Mtr'l 43' 000" Muscle

tropomyosin T^Ias received as a gift from Dr. L. B. Smillie'

Department of Blochemistry, MRC Muscle Research Group,

_ /,1 -

Unlverslty of Alberta'

electrophoresis revealed troPomyosin to be a

purlfled proE.ein. Cross-llnklng of F actin and an

F-actin-tropomyosin complex \¡Ias accomplished r,rit.h fresh

glutara1-dehyde

cross-linking of F-acti"n-tropomyosin was performed with 2O

mM glutaraldehyde in 5 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, at 2OoC. Ten mg of

F actln and 2 ^g of tropomyosln 1n l0 ml of buffer were

utili-zed in each preparation. After 30 min the reactíon vlas

Edmonton,

quenched with the addition of 0.2 ÞI NaHS0, in 0.1 M

phosphate buf f er pH 7 "0. The sample \.Ias then extenslvely

dialyzed. at 4o C against 10 mM sodlum phosphate pH 7"0

buffer. A portlon of the cross-ltnked product was dialyzed

against the same buffer at room temperature which also

included L% SDS and L7. B-mercap toethanol. Electrophoresis

r¡¡as perf ormed us ing SDS acrylamide gels to determine the

extent of molecular cross-linking.

(Polysclences

Canada "

Inc.) (152,153).

SDS gel

highly

Afflnlty Column Preparation

The



Cyanogen bromide

Co., St.Louls lfo") \{as

glass fl1ter paper l-n

actín was added t.o 5 ml

coupllng

trlethanolamine-HC1, 50 ml'l KC1, 2.5 m}l MgCl t ^t
(154,155)"
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actfvated Sepharose 4B (Sigma Chen"

washed , swo 11en and act ivated on

1 mM HCI for 15-20 rnln. Ten mg of F

of the actlvated ge1 in 10 ml of

G actin ( 10 mg) \Á/as coupled to the Sepharose beads

util ízl-r-g the same procedure excep t that the buffer

composition \¡Ias 5 mM trlethanolamine-HC1, pH 8"5. Salts

were ellnlnated 1n order to prevent the posslbllity of

polymerLzatlon of G actin to the F form ( 155' 156).

The F-actin-tropomyosin complex (5:1 w/w) ín buffer

(coupltng buffer described for F actin) adJusted to pH B' 5

\¡ras added to an equivalent amount of CNBr-activated

buffer whlch consisted

sepharose 4B in the coupling t.riethanolamine salt

containlng buffer, pH 8"5, utllj-zed tn the llnkage of F

actln ( 157) " The F actin cross-linked with glutaraldehyde

qras also coupled to Sepharose.

control columns \rere prepared in the absence of the

prot,eins (F actln, G actln, or F-actin-tropomyosln) 1n the

identical manner as described above.

of 5mM

pH 8.5

The sepharose-protein mixtures \./ere gently swirled in

the cold room overnight ( 16 hr) in order to facilitate

chemical coupling. An excess amount of lM elhanolamine (pH

8. 8-9. 0) r¡ras added to each con j ugate to ensure blockage of



any remalning actlvated groups. Each of the mlxtures q/as

poured lnto 2.5 cm x 1"2 cm supPort columns ftlled wtth

coupling buffer (4o C) and extensively washed alternately

¡¿ith 2 N,l, KCl and then 5 nM triethanolamlne-HCl pH 7"5" Near

total blndlng of all forms of actin \¡¡as conflrmed by

absorbance readlngs aL 280 nm of Èhe above effluents ' SDS

gel electrophoresis of samples taken of the solutlon on top

of Ehe settled Sepharose beads also confirmed the linkage

-49-

between

detected on the gels (Figure

procedures \¡¡ere carrled out

protein and mat.rix because no

The muscle glycolytic enzymes r¡/ere obtalned ln salt

suspensions or in crystallized form (other enzyÍne types

noted): aldolase and lactate dehydrogenase sigma Type lx

\,rere in crystalltzed form; glucosephosphate lsomerase

trÍosephosphate

enolase,

3). All of the

at 4o c.

phosphoglycerate klnase (yeast ), pyruvate

phosphokinase and hexokinase (yeast)

ammonium sulfate susPensions.

proteins \,rere

chromatographic

isomeraset

g lyc eraldehydepho sphat e

The glycolytic enzymes \'Iere desalted by passage

through a sephadex G-25 (coarse) column previously

equílibrated with a low ionic strength buffer consistlng of

2O mM trl-s-acetate , I url,f MgCl, , 5 mM B-mercaptoethanol pH

phosphoglycerate

dehydrogenase '
klnase, creatlne

\^/ere obtained in

mutase,



6.5. The peak enzyme fractions rüere pooled. The quantity of

Drotein Dresent in the f ractions \¡/as also measured. The

amount of each enzyme to be applled to the actl-n colummns

was establlshed by trlal and error. When established, that

amount of enzyme r¡ras passed through the control, F actln,

glutaraldehyde treated F act in, G act ln, and

F-actin-tropomyosin glutaraldehyde llnked columns. lufany of

Ehe enzyrnes applled to the actin-Sepharose matrlces were

found to adsorb. An initial 10 nl wash of 20 mM

tris-acetate low ionlc strength buffer pH 6"5 vras

collected. Elutlon of bound enzymes \¡Ias perf ormed by

appllcation of a 11near gradient wlE.h 20 mls of 20 mM trLs

aceÈate buffer and 20 mls of 20 rnM trls-acetate buffer with

the lnclusion of 150 ml"I KC1. A f inal l0 ml eluant solutlon

tr^

of 20 nM tris-acetate, 500 m}l KCl, I

B-mercap toethanol pH 6.5 was applled

order Èo ensure release of the total

enzyme.

chromatographic run and assayed for activlty "

meter readings \Àrere taken on a Radlometer

0ne m1 fract lons

l'leter of each fraction

values.

Enzyme act ivities qrere assayed

nucleotide coupled assay procedures and

in a temDerature controlled multi-ce11

\^7ere Collected

mM MsCl^. 5 mM" '2'

to the columns l-n

amount of bound

and converted

during each

Conductlvfty

Conduct lvlty

to íonic strength

utlllzlng pyrldine

monl-tored at 340 nm

Gilford recording



Spectrophotometer" Activltles of the various enzyúeS Idere

determined using the following assay Procedures: hexokinase

(EC 2.7"r"40) (158),

s.3.1"9)

glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase (EC 1.2.1"L2) (160)'

trl-osephosphate

phosphoglycerate

-51 -

(159),

phosphoglyceraEe mutase (EC 2-7.5.3) (161) ' enolase (EC

4.3.1.11) (161), pyruvate kinase (EC 2"7-I.40) (L62),

lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27) ( 163) and creatine

glucosephosphate lsomerase (EC

aldolase

phosphokinase (EC 2.7 .3.2) ( 164) - The enzyme actlvities

\^rere expressed as mlcromoles of substrate catalyzed Èo

product per minute. The activity of each f raction \t7as

assayed under conditlons of saturating leve1 of substrate.

Protel-n \{as determl-ned bv the colorimetric method of

Lowry et al ( 165) or spectrophot.ometrically by the method

of Kalb and Bernlohr ( 166).

fsomerase

kinas e

(EC 4"1.7"b)

(EC

(EC

5.3"1.1)

2"7 "2.3)

(112),

(33),

(161),



Result.s

The sDs electrophoretic gels show the degree of actln

puriffcatlon durfng the lsolatlon procedure. The

puriflcatlon sequence shown in Figure 2 presents evídence

of a nearly homogeneous proLein preparation. Both F and G

actln samples appeared to be greater than 901Z pure as

Judged from the gels. The actin band corresponded to a

molecular \.seight of 45,00012400 (n=5) calculated f rom f.ts

relative nobilíty which compares favorab ly with reported

llterature values (Figure 4) (L67,168,169). The tropomyosin

utllj-zed 1n thls study was esÈimated to have a nolecular

welght of 39r000 (Ftgure 3) [Llterarure values are 36r000

MI^] (170,171)1. F actin filaments were also prepared for

l-denttflcatlon by electron ml-croscopy. Microfilaments were

present whlch v1sually corresponded to photographs of acËin

appearlng in a recent paper on actin fixation with osmium

tetroxlde (17 2) (Figures 5 and 6) . The dara in Flgure 7

represents the results of sDS ge1 electrophoresls of F

actin and the glutaraldehyde cross-linked forms of actin.

Glutaraldehyde treatment of F act in creates inLermolecular

cross-llnks bet\^reen actln subunits. The f irs t gel indicaLes

that. sDS denatures F actin Eo the monomeríc form (te.

single band). The second gel represenEs purlfled

tropomyosin. The third gel shows that glutaraldehyde

cross-linked F-actln-tropomyosln even after sDS treatment

-52-



results ln a polymeric protein form Loo

the ge1. Thls aggr egate 1s the s talned

of the ge1. The bands co-migrat ing

tropomyosln revealed that a number of tropomyosin and actin

subuníts \rere not adequately 1lnked " The fourth gel shows

that F actln treated wlth glutaraldehyde also resulted 1n a

hlgh rnolecular \^relght complexed proteln located at the

front of the gel. These purifled protein preparations \{ere

utll Ized. in a study to determine 1f indlvidual glycolytic

enzymes would lnteract wlth eifher F or G actin. The

experimental deslgn involved immobili zing actln by covalent

llnkage to cyanogen bromide act.ivated Sepharose 4B followed

by passing enzymes Èhrough rhe matrix '
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large to penetrate

portl-on at the top

r,¡íth actln and

that aldolase, Blyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase '

phosphoglycerate klnase and lactate dehydrogenase adsorbed

to the F and G actin columns r,¡hen applied 1n a low lonlc

strength buffer. Elutíon from the columns required an

lncrease in eluant ionic strengt.h. Enzymes \{ere present in

a low lonlc strengrh buffer (u=0.014) adjusted to pH 6.5

prlor to application to the columns. In initial studies a

pH 7.3 buf f er system \^7as ut ilized which appeared to result

in weaker enzyme adsorptlon in the actin linked columns '

For example, in one study at pH 7.3 bound aldolase h7as

released within fractions /ll6-18 (u=0.022-0" 03) while at pH

The data represented 1n Figures 8, 9, I 0 and I I shows
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SDS polyacrylamíde ge1 electrophoretíc patterns of F actin
at various stages of purification. tA]. crude F actin after
extraction from an acetone powder of muscle. tB]. The
preparation sholn¡n in ge1 A was depolymerized to G actin and
repolymerized to F actin. A sample r¿as then subjected to
SDS electrophoresÍs. [C]. Actin after a second depolymerÍ-
zation-repolymerization step. [D]. Actin after a third
depolymerízation-repolymerizatíon step. 60-80 ug of proteín
was applied to each ge1. Refer to methods for detaíls of
actin purification.
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Fíg. 2a. The photograph shows the pe11et obtained after centrifugation
of F actin at 100,000 x g for 2.5 ltr.
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Fig. 3. SDS electrophoretíc patterns on 7.57. acryamide gels of;
tAl . F actÍn, IB]. and tCl . tropomyosin, tDl . and tEl.
Aliquot (50 u1) of solution obtained from the top of
settled CNBr actívated Sepharose 48 actin coupled beads.
Approximately 20 ug of protein was applied to gels A and
B and 40 ug protein to gel C. Gels D and E represent an
experÍment in which F actin r¡/as cross-linked to CNBr
activated Sepharose 48. Had there not been any cross-
linking of actin with the Sepharose beads, protein would
have appeared in gels D and E.
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Fig.4. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of purífíed actin and
the molecular weight markers; myoglobin 17,800 daltons,
ovalbumin 43,000 daltons and bovine serum albumin 67,000
daltons. A. F actín, B. ovalbumin, C. myoglobin
D. bovíne serum albumin
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Fig. 5 Electron mícrograph of actin filaments treated r,¡ith
glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide followed by
dehydration in ethanol. Thin sectíons were stained
\,¡ith 1Z uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Grids were
examÍned on a Hitachi HU-12 transmi.ssion electron
microscope. (x75,000)
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FÍg. 6. Electron micrograph of actin filaments ( x 137,000 )'
Refer to figure legend 5 for details
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Fíg. 7. SDS electrophoretic patterns of tropomyosin ( Tm ) ' F actin
(F),F-actin-tropomyosincross-linkedvJíthglutaraldehyde
i n-f*-C" ) and F àctin glutaraldehyde cross-linked ( F-Ga ).
The protein samples vtere dialysed fot 2 hr' at 2Oo C against
20 nù{ sodium phosphate buffer, 1% sDS and L7. B-mercaptoethanol
pH=7.0. 30-50 ug of protein was applied to each gel'
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6.5 the peak enzyne activlty r,ras measured between f.ractions

ll20-23 (u=0.042-0.051) " Similarily, glyceraldehydephosphate

dehydrogenase eluted at u=0.02-0" 03 at pH 7 .3 and

u=0.035-0.085 at pH 6.5" Therefore, the follorving studles

employed pH 6.5 buff er solut.ions.

Initial control studies indicated non-specific binding

of enzymes to Sepharose. It Lras deemed necessary to compare

results of control column non-specÍfic enzyme blnding to

speclf ic actin enzyme adsorptlon. In each case, the bulk of

enzyme actlvlty emerged in the firsE few low lonlc strength

f ractlons. However, someEimes enzyme activity \^ras detected

1n the gradient as shos/n in control column profiles Figures

8-1 1. Aldolase demonstrated the greatest affinity for the

control column. Due to this adsorption (usually minor

amount,s ) to the control columns the amount of enzyme

applied to each column vras always several fold above that

requlred to saturate binding to the control column" A few

-68-

of Ehe enzymes 1e. creatine

glucosephosphate isomerase,

hexokínase and phosphoglycerate

the cont.rol columns (Figure l2).

The elution of the enzymes bound to both F and G actin

columns occurred as the gradient shíf ted t.owards conditions

of lncreasing ionic strength. In Figure B rthe eluËion of

bound aldolase from F actln \"/aS found {. tho raîo,e of

phosphoklnase, enolase,

p ho s phoh exos e 1s ome ras e,

mutase did not adhere to



0.04-0.r u. G actln bound aldolase rTas released at sllghtly

lower values of 0'03 - 0'075 u' The affinlty of

glycera.ldehydephosphate dehydrogenase (Figure 9) ' and

lactate dehydrogenase (Figure I1) was also greaEer for F

actln that for G actln. Phosphoglycerate kinase (Figure 10)

adsorbed to the F and G actln with the same relative

afflnl-ties. several enzymes did not adhere tn the columns

but \,/ere detected in the voíd volume after being applled to

the column. These included phosphoglucose lsomeraset

triosephosphaEe l-somerase, Phosphoglycerate mutaser enolase

(Flgure l2), hexokinase and pyruvaÈe klnase (Ftgure 13)'

Perhaps slight association of Pyruvate klnase to F and G
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actln \,/as observed as indlcated in Figure

of phosphofructokinase (PFK) wíth actin was

PFK activity could not be detected due to

in the absence of ammonium sulfate'

filaments by covalent llnkage wlth glutataLdehyde (Flgure

7). The results of passlng glycolytic enzymes through an

F-act in-tropomyos in column is shown in Figures 8 through

I 3. IE was interestlng to note that the same four enzymes

found to associate v¡ith F and G actin v¡ere also observed to

associate with the F-actin-tropomyosin complex' The enzymes

Tropomyosin $/a s

a I d o I a s e , I 1 Y c e r a 1 d e h y d e p h o s P h a t e

dehydrogenase and phosphoglycerate

lncorporated

13" Interactlon

also att.emPted.

lts lnstabilltY

greater af f initY for

lnt o the F actin

the Èropomyosln contalning matrlx"

dehydrogenaser IacLate

kinase demonsÈrated a



There is also evl-dence that pyruvate kinase (Flgure 14 )

adsorbed 1n the F-actln-tropornyos in columns as an elevated

tonlc st.rength was necessary for elutlon. An lncrease 1n

lonlc sErength of between 0'02 - 0.04 u was requlred Ëo

elute these enzymes from columns containing tropomyosin, as

compared to the F and G act 1n columns. The enzymes were

desorbed from thís column in the range of 0.05 - 0.12 u.
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The

dehydrogenase from F-actin-tropomyosin occurred at ionic

strength values of 0. I - 0.15 u whlch 1s consldered

physlologlcal.

desorption

The possibility of a cross-linked F actin being a

better llgand for enzyme lnteraction as a result of

modlflcation of the protein wlth glutaraldehyde prior to

coupling to Sepharose was also investigated. Evldence

obtalned from the SDS gels indicated the intermolecular

cross-11nkíng of the F actin subunits (Figure 7) " The

elutlon proflles of glycolytlc enzymes from columns 1n

whlch the F actin Ì,Ias cross-linked with glutaraldehyde are

shovrn in Fígures l5 through l8 . The data índicates that

the enzymes aldolase (Figure l5), glyceraldehydephosphate

dehydrogenase (Figure l6), phosphoglycerate kinase (Flgure

17), pyruvate kinase (Figure 14) and lactate dehydrogenase

(Figure 18) had a greater affinity for F actln treated with

glutaraldehyde t.han for the untreated F actln.

The enzymes which did not adhere to the suPports

of bound glyceraldehydephosphate



llsted ln Flgures 12 and 19 rdere

glutaraldehyde cross-linked F act

enzvmes dld not adhere to this column 1e. trlosephosphate

isomerase, creatlne phosphoklnase, phosphoglucolsomeraset

enolase and hexokinase.

Trlosephosphate isomerase has been reported to

associate r¿1th F acË 1n using techniques described in Table

I (9). Since it did not bind to actin, anot.her experlnent

\^raS performed in which triosephosphate isomerase !'Ias passed

over afì F-actln-tropomyosin column which had prevíous1y

been equlltbratecl r^rith 500 ug of aldolase. Aldolase rvas

applied to the column at low ionic strength after which 50

ug of trlosephosphate lsomerase \a7ere applied and then lhe

usual column development followed " The results of Fígure f9

suggest the presence of aldolase is necessary Eo enable

trios ephosphate isomerase to associate r^rith the

F-actln-tropomyosin matrix. This enzyme which díd not

adhere to anv of the other columns did adsorb to a slight

extent in the presence of aldolase bound to

-7L-

also passed through the

in matrix. The same

F-act ln-t ropomyos in sugges ting an enzyme-enzyme

rather than an enzyme-actln interaction'

columns

The amount of protein applied to the

glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase 500

dehydrogenase 300 ug and phosphoglycerate

AS f ollows:

interactlon

aldolase

F and

500

u8,

t- J -^ ^ ^ ^ñ!!ldÞc

G actin

uBt

lactate

3 00ug "



Prot.ein

glutaraldehyde treated columns Þras: aldolase 800 uB,

glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase I mg, lactate

dehydrogenase I mg, phosPhoglycerate kinase 300 ug and

trlosephosphate lsomerase 50 ug. The amount of proteln

appearíng in the fractlons corlesponding to enzyme actlvity

peaks from the F-acEin-tropomyosin column T^las 500 ug for

aldolase, 300 ug for glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase '

applled

- 72 -

to F-actln-tropomYosin and F actln

250 ug

phosphoglycerate klnase. Recovery of all enzymes applied to

Èhe columns r^ras always greater than 807. (except

phosphof ructokinase whlch \^7as of ten l0-257.)'

SaÈuration of the blnding capacity of the columns was

not attemptedr except for the control column'

Judglng from the data it is evident that aL these

concentrat lons aldolase, lactate dehydrogenase and

glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase saEurated both F and

G actin columns. However, the capacity for enzyme bindtng

by the F-actin-Èropomyosln column \^¡as not exceeded by the

amounts used 1n these experlments. To llluStrate the

capacity of the columns, the apPllcation of lactate

dehydrogenase to various columns will be considered ' In

of lactate dehydrogenase and 100 ug of

Figure lI, 300 ug Protein of

applted while apProxlma telY

referred to in Flgure lB. One

300 ug protein eluted between

lactate dehYdrogenase \tas

I mg r¡Ias us ed in the s tudY

hundred and ten of a Posslble

f ractions il15-23 f rom the F



actin column (Figure

gr ad i ent 1n F1 gur e

contalned 150 ug of

comParlson, the

actin-glutaraldehYde

the applled enzYme.

columns possessed

dehydrogenase t.han

- t3 -

I I ) whtle the same portlon of the

l8 for ldentlcal pooled fractíons

a posslble 1000 ug of protein. In

F-act in-tropomyos 1n and F

cross-linked columns retalned al1 of

StnilarÍ1y, the retention

dehydrogenase, aldolase and

the glutaraldehYde Èreated

The evidence indlcates that these t\'/o

actin columns not treated with glutaraldehyde'

a much

either

greater capacity for lactate

the F or G actin suPPorts.

of glyceraldehyde PhosPhate

pyruvate kinase r¡Ias greater ln

F actin columns than on the F
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FÍg. B. Profile for the elution of aldolasc from F actin, G actín andF-actin-tropomyosin cross-linked to sepharose 4B and controlcolumns. Âpplication of enzyme to the columns Ís describedin the methods section. The column was developed with 40 m1of a linear gradient of increasing ionic strength. One mlfractions ivere collected and eacrr was assayed for enzymeactívity and ionic strength. preparation of the corumns ísdescribed in the text.
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Fig. g. profile for the elutíon of glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase
from control, F actin, G actín and F-actin-tropomyosin columns.
( For details see legend to Fig ' 8 ' )
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Fig. 10. Profile for the elution of phospiroglycerate kinase from

control, F actin, G actin and F-actin-tropomyosin columns.
( For details see legend to Fig' B' )
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Fig. 11. Profile for the elutíon of lactate dehydrogenase from
control, F actin, G actin and F-actin-tropomyosin columns'
(For details see legend to Fíg' B' )
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Fíg. 12. Profile for the elutíon of creatíne phosphokinase, enolase
and glucosephosphate isomerase from control, F actin,
G actin and F-actÍn-tropomyosin columns. ( For detaí1s
see legend to Fíg. B. )
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Fig. 13. Profile for the elution of pyruvate kinase from control
G actin, F actin and F-actín-tropomyosín columns.
( For detaíls see legend to Fig. B. )
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Fig. :-.4. Profile for the elution of pyruvate kinase from F actín,
glutaraldehyde cross-linked F actin and F-actin-tropomyosin
cross-línked with glutaraldehyde columns.
( For details see legend to Fig. B.)
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tslû 15. Profíle for the elution of aldolase from F actin,
gluraraldehyde cross-linked F actin and glutaraldehyde
cross-linhed F-actin-tropomyosin columns .

( For details see legend to Fig. B )
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Fig. L6. Profíle for the elution of glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase
from F actín, glutaraldehyde cross-linked F actin and
F-actin-tropomyosin glutaraldehyde cross-linked columns.
( For details see legend to Fig. B )
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Fío--Ò L7 ProfÍle for the elution of
glutaraldehyde cro ss- linked
glutaraldehyde cross-linked
( For details see legend to

phosphoglycerate kinase from F actin,
F actin and F-actin-tropomyosin
columns.
Fig. B. )
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Fig. 18. Profile for the elution of lactate dehydrogenase from
F actin, glutaraldehyde cross-linked F actin and
F-actÍn-tropomyosin glutaralclehyde cross-linked columns.
( For details see legend to Fig. B. )
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Fig. 19. Profí1e for the elution of triosephosphate isomerase from
control, F aclin glutaraldehyde cross-linked , F-actin-
tropomyosÍn glutaraldehyde cross-linked and an F-actin-
tropomyosin column containíng bound aldolase (+A1d).
( For details see legen<1 to Fíg. B. )
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Discusslon

The results indlcate that cert

interact wlth the various forms

Hexokl-nase, which 1s known to have

with mitochondrla, díd not blnd (33) " Creatl-ne klnase'

r¿híchisacomponentofthe}4lineinmuscle(30)'eluted

lmmediately in the vold volume as expected' The other

enzymes which dlsplayed no afflnlry for the F actin' G

actln, âûd F-actln-tropomyosin matrices \¡Iere

trlosephosphateisomeraserPhosphoglyceratemutasetenolase

and phosPhohexose lsomerase'

An interesting findtng \^tas that trl-osephosphate

isomerasedidnotinteractwiththeimmobj_|ízedactin

(Figure 19) . In contrast, previous studies have shown thls

enzyme to pellet with actin along wlth other eÍLzymes

present in a muscle extract (9)' One explanatl-on ís that

actin structure may be altered during the cross-linking

t reatment. ruith glutaraldehyde and /or the coupling to

-98-

ain glycolYtic enzYmes

of matrix bound actin'

a specific association

Sepharose.

triosephosphateisomeraserequlresothercomPonentspresent

intheeXtractinordertosediment.ThedatapreSentedln

Flgure l9 suggests that aldolase has a role in the binding

of triosephosphate lsomerase to F-actln-tropornyosin' The

impllcationisthattriosephosphatelsomeraselnteraction

r+1th actin may not be direct, that is ' it interacts with

Another reasonable explanatíon is that



aldolase or an aldolase-act1n complex.

Evidence for the existence of a glycolytic

mu1tl-enzyme complex \.ras not f ound. These data suggest that

F-actln-tropomyosin is not an adequate strucLure required

as a nucleus for complex formation slnce the column

contalnlng this llgand dld not btnd all of the enzymes. The

data obtalned 1n this s Ëudy would suggest that tf a

glycolytic enzyme complex exlsts then the enzymes which did

not adsorb to actin le. glucosephosphate isomerase,

-99-

phosphoglycerate mutase,

lsomerase must be interacting with other erLzymes which bind

to actin. Flve enzymes were found to blnd dlrectly to

F-actln-tropomyosln. The s1lght affínity of triosephosphate

lsomerase to an aldolase bound F-actln-tropomyosln ltgand

(Figure I9) has furthur significance if one considers

lnteraction of the Dostulated constant

(16). Three

did b índ

enolase

dehydrogenase, phosphoglycerate kinase and triosephosphate

lsomerase, which suggests interaction or co-ordination of

these three enzymes v¡hich may in turn interact with

of

and

phosphoglycerate mutase or enolase (the other tvro enzymes

of the group) whlch did not bind to actin. These latEer

the f lve constant proportlon group enzymes

act Ín, ie. glyceraldehydephosphate

trlosephosphate

associations remaln to be determined "

The effect of glutaraldehyde treatment on

s tructure vras cons ldered in view of the f indings that the

proportion group

ac!1n



preparatory steps performed betveen the addítlon of F act

to the CNBr act fvated Sepharose 4B and the appllcatlon

enzymes Èo the column

denaLuration of the native

posslble explanat.ion for

glutaraldehyde fixatlon links amino groups in actin leading

to a net lncrease l-n anlonlc charge. The changlng lonic

strengÈh over a perlod of time may also affect F actln

structure such that tt becomes more like G actin than F

act1n. The glutaraldehyde treatment appears to malntaln or

sLablITze much of the structure required f or glycolytlc

enzyme blnding. Direct comparison bet\^/een untreaLed and

glutaraldehyde treated enzyme afftnity profiles, Presented

in Figures l4 to 18, provldes evidence suggest.ing the

presence of tropomyosin may be required for best

lnteraction of glycolytic enzymes with this filarnent

structure slnce all of the interactlng enzymes displayed

highest affinity for the tropomyosin contalnlng columns.

The data presented here are in agreement \tith the

results of other \¡torkers 1n that certain glycolytic enzymes

assoclate with muscle structural proEelns. Evldence for the

lnteractlons include the histochemical locaLj-zation of

glycolytlc enzymes \"/ithln the I band where the maj or

structural proteln is actin (L23,139) ' the

-100-

lead to partlal

structure of F

the increas ed

alteration or

act in. Another

afflnlty is that

r tl

Uf

immunofluorescent locaLj-zation of

same slre ( 140), the sedimentation

various enzymes at thls

^E -'l-.^^1..¡-i^ot grycoryErc enzymes



\,rlth actLn under physlological conditlons (9), and the

electron mlcrographs showing aldolase linkage to actln and

assocÍated proteins (L44,145) . I^lith the exceptlon of the

latter study, the speclfic protein-protein interactíons

responsfble for lncreasing the concentratlon of glycolyLíc

enzymes 1n the I band reglons have noÈ been establlshed.

The data obtained in Èhls studv índlcate that actin ítself

is responslble for adsorblng as many as six of the enzymes.

Prevlous investigatlons, with the exceptfon of those

on aldolase (9 r24), utilízed ultracentrifugatlon of tlssue

extracts contalning a varlety of protelns lncluding

glycolytic enzymes wírh purified actin. That ís, whether

speciflc enzymes \À/ere associating wÍth actin or v¡lth other

prot eins that hrere assoclating with actln has not been

deËermlned. Specific lnteractions of six lndividual

glycolytic enzymes rvith different forms of lmmobllized

actin has been establlshed 1n this study.

The elutlon prof iles of the enzymes provldes a survey

of the relative affinities of the enzymes for the dlfferent

forms of actln. Enzvme association wlth G actin has not

been previously noted Iexcept complex formation between

aldolase and G acÈin (143, i73) I " Interactíon of glycolytic

enzymes with G actin may be of some signifícance in cell

types other than muscle since G actin has been shown to be

present 1n brain and other non-muscle cells (174r175),

The enzvmes observed Lo bind to the G and F actin

-101-



columns adsorbed \tith a greater affínity to the filamentous

form. It appears that thes e enzymes have the s tronges t.

affiniÈy for the F-actln-LroPomyosin llgand " Signlficance

of Èhls phenomenon would be that tropomyosin plays a role

in enhanclng interactlon " This proteln must also be

consfdered as a potentlal blnding site of enzymes lrithin

Ehe I band as has been found in ultracentrlfugal studles of

mlxtures of aldolase wfth tropomyosl-n ( I 76) . Thls remains

to be determined 1n the column affinity system.

The possibí1ity of glutaraldehyde fixation of the

act.Ln subunits wlth tropomyosln creating thls effect \tas

ruled out wÍth the followlng observatl-ons " A direct

comparison of the enzyme elution profiles from the

glutaraldehyde treated F actin column and the

F-actln-tropomyosln cross-11nked column deflnitely suggests

a role for tropomyosln in the binding of aldolase,

glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase ' 
phosphoglycerate

kinase, lacEate dehydrogenase and pyruvate kinase. All of

thes e enzymes had a greate r afÍ.1nlty for the tropomyos in

eontaining columns. This f indíng 1s likely the reason \^7hy

Clarke and Masters (9) observed increased amount.s of

glycolytic enzymes sedlmentlng wlth F-acEin-tropomyosln as

compared to F act1n" The f inding that aldolase was

necessary for the binding of trlosephosphate isomerase to

-r02-

F-actin-tropomyosln

lnteractlons may exlst

sugges ts that

and be lmportant

enzyme-enzyme

1n p rovldlng a



locus for possible arrangement of glycolysis 1n vl-vo.
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S umma ry

1. CerÈain glycolytlc enzymes interact' \./1th F and G actin.

2. Enzymes t.hat reverslbly bind to actln are aldolase '

glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase'

kl-nase and lactate dehydrogenase '

-104-

J. Enzyme interaction wlth F actln appears

than G actin.

F act.ln treated wtch glutaraldehyde has

affinltv for these enzyn'es rvhen compared

4.

5"

actin "

The greatest af f inity qtas observed \^/1th

F-actin-tropomyosin as the ligand'

Pyruvate kinase has only slight afffnity for F and G

actln but the lncluslon of tropomyosln enhanced iL's

b lnd lng .

6.

7"

phosphoglycerate

Triosephosphate

aldolase

F-act in-t

Eo be stronger

8.

lnteract ion -

The association of the enzymes with

ligands aPPears to be ionic '

an Íncreased

to unE.reated F

had

lsomerase I^tas adsorbed

previouslY been

ropomyosin suggesting

in the column tf

bound to

enzyme-enzyme

the various actin
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OÈher Possible

Appllcatlon of this

chromat.ography serves as

specific glycolytlc enzyme lnteraction with structural

protelns. 0t,her parameters that inf luence the

associatlon should be investigated. Troponin subunÍts

may be linked to F-actin-tropomyosin and coupled to an

affinlty support in order to determine its role in enzyme

btnding. Furthur studles may be performed to shov¡ the

effect of pH, temperature, substrates and varlous l-ons on

Èhe apparent assoclatlon. No attempt \"ras made to

saturaÈe the enzyme blndlng capaclty of each column. Thls

may be done in an attempt to stolchlomeLrically analyze

-106-

Exp eriments

model system utllLz|ng afflntty

a excellent method for studying

enzyme-actin f ilament association. Myosin may be used to

standardlze the columns. It also may be possíbte to show

enzyme-eûzyme-actin lnteractions. Enzymes may be bound

to actin, eg. glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase and

aldolase, followed by passage of enzymes that did not

btnd ln the above study. This model could be used as a

future working hypothesis 1n an attempt qo reconstitute

an F-actln-tropomyosin-troponin glycolytic enzyme

complex. Since not all of the enzymes found in the I

band actually lnteracted dÍrectly with actln , 1t is

suggested that some enzymes may be lnteracting wíth

enzymes associated wíth the actin filament. This model



may also be utilLzed with

tlssues. Actin has been lsolated

such as brain. The Problem \"t1th

1s that the amount of samPle

lnteractfons makes it

quantltate" Immobllizing a small

-107 -

to an affinity support may provide an effective means of

detectlng glycolytíc enzyme associatlon. The possiblllty

of enzyme lnteïact.lon with non-muscle actin is

int r lgu lng

materlals from ot.her

structure may serve

the o rga r.lza t 1on

efficient means of

from non-muscle tissues

centrlfugatlon studles

required to studY the

difficult to

quantíty of brain actLn

Actln has been found in many tissues " Thls

as an lmportant component involved 1n

of glycolysls leadlng to a more

producing cel1u1ar energY.
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